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Henderson Library RESEARCH BOOT CAMP

October 2, 2018

These 4-hour workshops are being held so that students may drop-in at their convenience to receive individualized research assistance from librarians. Students will learn how to improve their research skills, find quality information sources, and how to navigate the library’s resources.

*Attendance verification will be provided.

Dates: **Nov. 1-2, 2018 (Thurs & Fri)**
Time: **12 noon to 4p.m.**
Location: **Henderson Library, room 1219A** (1st floor)

Contact information:
**Research Services Department**
(912) 478-5645
learningcommons@georgiasouthern.edu

Posted in **Events and Exhibits, Resources and Services, Uncategorized**
Register to Vote by October 9th

October 2, 2018

October 9th is the deadline to register to vote in midterm elections this year! See https://georgiasouthern.libguides.com/elections for information on current and past elections.
Accounting Research Manager 2.0 Is Now Available!

October 2, 2018

The Georgia Southern University Libraries are excited to announce that Accounting Research Manager 2.0 is now available from the University Libraries without a unique username and password.

Accounting Research Manager covers accounting, auditing, government, and SEC information. Accounting Research Manager is available via the Libraries’ A-Z Database List, GIL-Find (Library Catalog) and Discover @ Georgia Southern.

- **Version 2.0** is accessible on and off-campus without a unique username and password. Off-campus access requires login with your MyGS credentials. For more about using Version 2.0, see [here](#).

- **Version 1.0** has been superseded by Version 2.0 and will be retired on Wednesday, October 31, 2018. On this date, all links to Version 1.0 will be removed from the library website. Please begin using Version 2.0. Version 1.0 requires a unique username and password to access; contact the University Libraries for these credentials.

For more information, [Ask Us!](#)

- Zach S. Henderson Library: Contact the Research Services Desk at 912-478-5645.

- Lane Library: Contact the Reference Desk at 912-344-3026.